Use of equine chorionic gonadotrophin in female mink.
This study was comprised of three trials to determine the effects of equine chrionic gonadotrophin (eCG) on induction of sexual receptivity in female mink that had failed to mate by late in the breeding season. In the first trial one ovary was removed from unmated mink, which were then injected with 100 IU eCG. This treatment induced ovarian activity, including ovulation in the remaining ovary. In the second experiment, mink that had not been observed to mate were treated with 100 IU eCG or saline, resulting in mating of 10 11 of the eCG-treated animals, compared to 5 11 controls. Litter sizes were larger in mink in the control group, suggesting that eCG interfered with some phase of the reproductive process. In the third trial, 226 mink that had failed to mate until late in the breeding season were treated with 100 IU eCG. Of the 191 that subsequently mated, 99 produced litters, but litter sizes were reduced slightly from those observed in the remainder of the herd that bred without hormone treatment prior to March 20. Neonatal kit loss per female whelping was greater in mink treated with eCG. It is concluded that eCG treatment will induce mating in mink that refuse to mate, but this treatment results in reduced whelping success and greater neonatal kit loss. Its utility may be restricted to salvage situations where large numbers of mink fail to mate.